
Sharing Information 

Please be advised that the above information sharing is in addition to the EYFS curriculum, with the exception of 
the two year progress check which is statutory. 

 

Each term you will receive feedback on how well your child is developing along with targets 

for your child to achieve in order for them to make good progress in their learning. 

January & July are when we send out reports to parents, there are 3 types of reports that 

we use. Usually you will receive a review report after your child’s first term, followed by a 

summary report – this is repeated until your child’s last term with us, then you’ll receive a 

transition report.  

Review of Achievements 

A brief report about how they have settled along with targets to help with development. 

 

Summary of Achievements 

A brief report on each area of learning along with targets. 

 

Transition Report 

This is a more in-depth report on what your child has achieved in each area of learning in preparation for 

school. 

 

 

In addition to the above reports we invite parents in for a 1:1 chats, these are for 

Two Year Progress Check 

Before your child reaches 3 we discuss their development within the prime areas of learning both at home and 

in the setting. 

 

Parents Consultation 

An open day for you to look around preschool and have a 1:1 chat with your child’s keyworker, this usually takes 

place in October. 

 

Transition Afternoon 

An open day for parents of leavers, we share information about your child’s new school; all reception teachers 

are invited to preschool to meet your child during their last term with us. 
 

 

Please also note that you are welcome to discuss your child’s developmental journey with your 

keyworker whenever you desire, either grab your key worker in the morning or at the end of 

session for a quick chat, may we just ask that you make a mutual appointment if it’s a lengthy 

chat you want. 

We send out regular updates via the notice boards outside and on our Facebook page and half 

termly newsletters too! 


